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WakaDoodles Art Studio moves to downtown Keene 

 
WakaDoodles, LLC is excited to announce that it is re-locating to downtown Keene to share 
space with Big Ideas Warehouse, a new creative resale center.  The Art Studio will take the 
month of October to promote and re-locate to 12 Norway Avenue, Keene, NH 03431. The 
shared space allows crafters, artists and creative personalities a place to create on location 
or buy re-purposed materials for future work in their own studios. 
	
Since it's opening on Park Avenue in November of 2016, WakaDoodles Art Studio has 
succeeded in its commitment to engage the community with its diverse art projects and art 
driven events, including Parent/Child Classes, Adult Art Evenings, Afterschool Programs 
and Drop-In times.    
 
"We are thrilled about our new space. WakaDoodles Art Studio will now be close to the new 
MoCo center and several other creative businesses. In addition to the popular programs 
people are used to, we are introducing new instructors to teach exciting art techniques such 
as fluid art, alcohol inks and more."  ~ Priya Allaire, owner WakaDoodles 
 
Big Ideas Warehouse is a creative resale shop that offers the community new and used 
supplies at low prices. Individuals and businesses can donate unwanted or unused creative 
materials, as well as items that can be repurposed into something completely new. Creative 
Re-Use centers keeps re-useable craft supplies out of landfills, and instead, puts them into 
the hands of people who can create with them. 
 
“Crafters have a tendency to hold on to supplies and materials for projects to 
do someday. And then suddenly we find ourselves loaded down with “treasures” that 
continue to go unused and take up space in our homes. It’s hard to part with years of 
collected materials, but knowing that these items will be going to other Makers makes it a 
little easier.”  – Debbie Tawse, Big Ideas Warehouse 
 
There will be an Open House Creative Mash-up November 8th-10th. Numerous classes will 
be offered for all ages throughout the weekend, and visitors will be able to shop for supplies 
in the resale shop. Check out the line up of events at www.wakadoodles.com. 
 
 
If you would like more information about this event or other upcoming activities, please 
contact Priya Allaire at 603.313.2333 or email: info@wakadoodles.com. For information 
about Big Ideas Warehouse, email bigideaswarehouse@gmail.com. 
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